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Wh fr*iNbdy
b MaiyMa $Wûst c-tead-'èconomiC support. More opifliC

WmII the tw 1YO16 wim or ethan ever. -How wll US be vei
peace,. emni1* bt~e, Vdan-. Secretary of State Kissinger -T

din 01 fis-Qir à I-ape bring about a possible new exî
nextin~.h~êMiUdè Est? hîs round of negotiations? With the mve

was the thma x~or~dy.the -Sadat discussio vram
Tue.Siýy Yru.-.S ed-by, sales witti France and the urg- objeci
the Je*iih -t - 4drt$oimfpus. ing of a Geneva Conference. the sides-

Th710ru conSiÏio-Of two U.S. influence appearrp to be wrong
speai(i MGir*IStrasmran cdecreasing.andg

ottM~4oruti*, Dpartent Dr. Shaked also did nàt mit
of the'CanadianZionist Federa-- care to make any predictiong for. the ft.
tioflb nd er. ChiaW.n'Shaked. the future as inhis opinion most -ttd

oeârm91fthe HumenitîsFacUl.tY. experts are, wrong in their- ed. If il
Univeisity of Tht .Aviv. In addi- educated guesses. He describ- one pi

1Qtoths speakers 'thére was- ed the situation in his personal
a ihl- onsisting -of U of A

iWofessors, Rabbi Sol Aranov
ipiofe . isr iof Sla h11-i,,lie.J.

Legnieki(International
R#Iïtiônsi and ,E. Waugh

photo Ma,> MacDonad
Gavrnel Strasman and Dr. -Chaim Shaked discumsed a Ziooist Point
of view at tho forum.

Attention
election

candidates
AII:candidates in the up-

comîing election are invitad ta
pick up a special Gateway
Questionnaire for use in
furtherm-g their campaigns in
next Tuesday's Garewey.

It can be picked up in the
Gateway office Fridey end Mon-
day marning. brut to be printed.
it miust be submitted SBEFORE
1'2 o'clock Monday efternoon.
The traditionel :'mug sphots" will
go with the article.

AIl responsibiîity for, pick-
ing up the questionnaire rests
on the cendida'tes themselves.
We're' flot chasing anyone to f ilI
them out.

This way. only thèse in-
tarested in the questionnaire
will git spece in the electian
issue.

The U.N. has been prac-
tically abandoned as a peace
keeping force7with anly a few o-f
its decisions having been lm-pîemented in the Iast -decades.
-OnIy lhp service is being paid to-
the U.N.- charter now.- says
Strasrnan. They no longer seem
to exert anypower in the Middle

atbut the U.S. does.
With the tsraeli econamy

gàing dowvnhill, that.country on
the U.S. for political. military

The worid threugh a' big pic
Wnowon the World" is

something new. and something
old. It has been traditional for
the International Students'
Committee ta organize an Interý-
national Week duringthe winter
manths. At least a .feW. in-
terested students were sorry to
see Iast winter slip by without-
thé# usual cultural'and social
activities, notably the Inter-
national Concert and the Inter-
nation Dance. This year Inter-
national Week has been revived
and.rechristened. "Window on
the- World." It is. we. hope.
bigger and better than ever!

. The following is the
pragram of jevents:

Sunday. i-eb. 9
* International Fal-k

Festival. 1 :00 p.m. SUB
Theatre. Tickets: 750 in ad-
vance. $ 1 .00 at the door. Ad-
vance tickets -available at the
information Desk and Roam

-232. SUB: also the Foreign
Student Office. University Hall.

Monday. Feb. 1.0
Araibdocumentaries.

12:00-1:00 p.mn.. Tory Lecture
Theatre 8-2.

Gtinese 4acumeritaries.
12:00-3:00 pet-.. UBibeaétre.«
Admission iree.

Chinese folk darted and~
Cantonese dramna. 8:00, p.m..
SUB Theatre. Admission free

Feature film: 'The
Promised Land" (Chile. 1973).
8:00 p.m.. Tory Lecture Theatre-
B-i. Admission by donation.

Folkrock: Ernie
Massawa. 7:00 p.m.. RAUT.

Tuesday, Feb. 11
Alberta World Ref Iec-

tions display. 10:00 a.m.-3:00
p.m.. CAB-Cameron passage.

.Indian documenitaries.
1 2:30-2:00 .p.m... Tory Lecture
Theatre il.

Chinese New Year's Ban-
quet and Dance. 7:00-12:00
p.m., Dinwoodie Lounge. SUB.
Tickets: OCSA members-$5.00.
norimembers $6.50. Tickets
avài1able et the Information

-knows
on as an lsraeli citizen ta
wy camplicated.*
Fhere is stilî almost mutual

§ivity of twa netionalistic
-nents.- said. Shaked.
le preferred ta remain

tive and stated. "Bath
have their rights and.

gs. Bath are ta be blamed
comrplirnented." Shaked
tained that the, avents of

uture depend an the at-
Ds of the parties concern-
it depends on getting rid of
party there will be. further

continued on page 2

Pratt 's opini*on, on Syncrude"
The U. of A. NDP Club Professor Pratt. who releas-

sponisored a highly successful ed the "Syncrude Papers" three
public lecture delivered by Dr. weeks ago. stressed that the
Larry Pratt on. Wednesday. government neither'bargained
.January 29. Over 250 jamme'd as stridently as they clairned nOr
intoRAoom 142 of SUB tôhear a were they -conned- by the,
detailed -reconstruction of the consortium b The 'Lougheed
SyncrudIe'negotiations of i1973, gavernrnent knew f ulhwell.what
an analysis of thé present un- the situation wàs. By admitting
certa in situation regarding the. the government had nointêni-
project. and a prbposed alter- -tian'of undertaking the projtt
nate ta what-4ïe calîed "com, themsetves as a last resort..-
plete capittitation."l Lougheed gave away , a11y.ý

bargaining advanitage he might
have held over the monolithic.
US multinational firins..tu o in ow.The- consortium eiie
fifteen concessions from the:
Lougheed goverÀiment ,- in-"

Desk and Room 232. SUB,,or cludiflg: a guaranteed 8% rate
caîl 433-4903;432-7718. -of return on the capital irîvested.

Feature film: "Hare Rama as a taxdeduction. a gw.arante
Hare Krishna"<lndia). 8:00 p.m.. that labour unrest would notbe-
Tory Lecture Theatre 11>4. Ad- alîowed taý slow construction ÔfI

msinby donation. - .1. the project. and a camrmitment.__
contfinued on page 2 by- thé government to provide

economic infractructure (roads,

Qu te~fpiItis.ear, >.Pratt said. h
thé week Syncrude threatened ta pull 0 * ut

of the project and wudhv
made sure that no other firns.

Washington D.C., wauld undertake developm.nt
Maryand <ZNS/CUP) - The of the ail sands, unless ail otô
quate. of the week cornes from their demands were mea.
Mississippi, Senator James Lougheed gave in.
Eastland. whosat in on'o4qe, Not only did Syncrue
Senate caucus investigatinq lobby extrernely hard. but wqrëe
alaed wirangdoing by' thë- intimately involved in the "sic..
C.I.A. --- - . pubfic relations job undertaW.

During the discussion of toa arviunce the agreenenp.,
the agency',s intervention ii Albertans. bmProfessor Oiriît
Chile. Eastiand drew audible c ai med. In fadt so effective was
gasps by thundering out. the publicity campaign Petér-
..wha t's wrang with averthrow- Laugheed_ thainked' thé'
ing the governmont af Chile. it members of the cansortium.fg
was, a .conimie gavernment their assistance.'
wasn'.t if?" contfnued onp.#2..

"-The Watchmaker'-on',e, Wpie'sfig enfit
£Jy .eJI a VOJs ,

W orking for Gateway has its
fringe benefits. Every once in a
while an unexpected surprise
drops into the office. making ail
the other mundane happenings
worthwhile.

The Watchmaker aof Dien
Bien Phu is one such surprise. It
s a collection of Vietnamese
short stories, North Vietnamese
short stories. ta be more exact.
probe bly a book you'll neyer be
able ta find in any library.

What does it speak of?
The stories cover the period

of time from 1945-64, the
revolution against the French.

Printed in Hanoi, it gives us we cen see. in its totally un- cantained in its language. A-
an unprecedented look et how edited purity. the ather point of lave for the soi. the desire ta be
thTe Vietnamese people saw the view. simply left elone to work, shows
war. Whereas al aur previaus .Fram a iterery standpaint. itself thraughout. Short, but
information cam e from the stor.ies seern shallaw, and beautiful ýpassages depicting
American sources. this cotlec- can -glut the readers teste if the- thecountryside. -are jutpaSed
tiari offers -a completely new whole collection is read ai a .irrmediàtely next ta stark
paint of view. .. Sitting. It leaves yau with a statements of politicel ire.
the I tspeaksof thesufferings of feeling simila;ta ohaving seen '. Other things lîke the rejec-
-- h Vietnamfese people, their ten hours of Shirley Temple' tian of religion, the complete-

loves. bates, aspirations, and movies. or a stack three feet deniel af self for the cause of
diSa ppointments i n their high -of- Sergent Rock comic fighting the enemy and the
struggle for freedom, from.-books. adolatiari of courage (repres-
French terrorist rule. ..Thre are seeral in- 5tQn of emotions) are part and

Sound propaganidist? Darn teresting undercurrents con- parcol af the prapagandists
right it does. but thàt is whea- j tarIed in the literature. Despite aims.-
the beauty of it lies. thatis whIr t bêts~cponited. Bti ~pce with

its~~~~~twi.dbta vtut sig~W~t ne Ies'.-
~ ~-.'or.

ancienit family hates. nd aboa
a L Iope. and freed*m. -It is the
chronicle 'af a socieW-s
st uggle, canstructed durinig
th fect, for the fact.,

The student, af literature.
th saociologist. aridthe political
sc. ntist could gain from

ding this rare. almost unot-
tai able callectian.'

if you've gat an haur. come,
o njup ta the Gateway office and
read a f ew staries f rm it té see

Wh t I mean. lt'll likety be here
fa a couple of weeks. aftertkîat.
Ce,; I can't guararîtee k won't
.,tak it home.-
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